EXTRACTSFROM "CAMERTOMA'' 1950
The SaxonCemetery
A humanskullwasfoundin thequarryfaceat theCamertor/Clandown
crossroadsin 1926.
"On hcaringthatboneswerebeingthrowndownby thequarrymen,
thewriter proceeded
to
thespot,wherethequarrymenhadrecovered
a numberofhumanbones,severalbeads,and
a smallgilt bracteate.TheseI purchasedfor the CountyMuseumat Taunton.On being
acquainted
of thesefinds,our President,
Abbot Home,FSA, with DrA Bullied FSA, took
immcdiatestepsto investigate
the site.....
The excavationof tlreSaxonCemeterybeganin 1926,and wasconcludedin 1932. (See
Proceedings
of theSomerset
Archaeological
Soc,vols ?4 & 79.)
Duringthe summers
of 1932and 1933,excavations
weremadein the l8 Acre Field. Here,
theplanof an interesting
Romanbuilding(Building l) wasrccovered,
of 2ndcenturydate,
alsopartof a furtherhousein thesamefield (Building3).
In 1934,excavations
beganin the SevenAcre Field,andcontinuedto theAutumnof 1937.
Thisrevealedwhatmaybe theouterdefensiveditchesof a largelron AgeB hill fort. This is
knownto extendto the north in the field on the oppositesideof the Fosseway.A small
circularhutwith sunounding
ditch,andwallsconstructed
of wattlewasan interesting
feature
of thisexcavation.
Whilc the Early Iron Age site wasbeinginvestigated,
two smallditcheswerediscovered.
Theseranalongside
theFosseway,
andarepartof theoriginallayoutof thishighway.These
ditcheshadbeencut throughthefilling of theearlierditches,andfrom thefindsdiscovered
in theirfilling theyweremadenotlaterthan50 AD. As will bc seenfrom theaccompanying
plan,theseditchesweretracedwestwardsfor about165yds (150m),wherehouse2 was
located.A little furtherto the west,house4 was found. Both houseswere of mid 3rd
centurydatcandbuilt overthesiltedup roadditches.House4 wasalsobuilt overthefilling
of theBronzeAgeTumulusII. In thisbarrowditchfilling .......twosilvercoinsofthe Briiish
tribeDuboniof the lst centuryBC werefound.
TumulusII hasalsobeenpartiallyexplored,but tbeprimaryintermenthasnot beenfound.
Theoriginalsurface,beforethebarrowwasconstructed,
showedmuchsignsof buming."
The outbreakof war in 1939broughtto an endtheexcavations.
Postwar Excavations1946- 1950
In theAutumnof 1946" theexaminationofHouse4 andTumulusII continued.
Our attentionfor the 1947seasonwas centredon an examinationof the so called

"Amphitheatre".This is situatedin CamertonParkto thesouthof CamertonChurch.The
siteconsistsof a seriesof terracesformingthreesidesof a square.
During 1948exploratorycuttingsweremadein the Rowbenowfield. Theserevealedthe
foundations
of threerectangularbuildings(5,6& 7), similarin planto Building4.
Workin the 1949seasonwasconcentrated
in thesouthwestsectorof thesettlement
in the l8
AcreField.Threebuildingswerelocatedandexamined.Thismakesa totalofninebuildings
locatedandexaminedon thesite. The first buildingdiscovered
(8) wasa smallrectangular
buildinglying nearandat right anglesto theFosseway.It is a lateconstruction,
andappean
to havebeenbuilt in thefou(h or evenperhapstheearlyfifth century.
An intercstingfeatureof this buildingwastheflue in its south-east
corner.It consisted
of a
smallsunkenchamber8ft by 4ft (2.5 x 1.25m) with a well constructed
channelwhichled
from thischamberto thewall. This wasdoubtlessto takeawaythesmoke.....The
northwall
ofthis buildingwasintenuptedat 7 ft (2m) intervalsfor uprightposts.Thesamefeaturewas
alsofoundin building6.......
Building 9 wasof similar constructionto the previousbuildingsand its associated
finds
pointto thesameperiodof construction.
Building2,( ?3) partlyexcavated
in 1932,provedto be an extensive
building,ascompared
with thetwo formerbuildings.It hada frontageof about68 ft (21m)andwas40 ft ( 12.3m)
in breadth.It hada fumaceagainstits westwall. Thebuildinghad6 roomswith anexterior
passage
at therearon thegroundfloor. This narrowpassage
no morethan2 ft 6 ins(75cms)
widerathersuggests
a stairwayto an upperstoreyfrom theoutside.This buildinghasbeen
identifiedwith one of the buildingsexcavatedby Skinnerin 1812...........This building
togetherwih buildingI in thesamefield,(excavated
in 1932),is on a differentalignmenrto
the 2 previousbuildingsdescribedabove,andbelongto an earlierperiodof buildingin the
2ndcenturyAD. Ttvo streetsalsodiscovered
duringthe pastseasonbelongto this earlier
planof thesettlement.They areon the samealignmentasBuildingsI and2 ( pleasenote
thereis someconfusionin the buildingNos andI think Wedlakeis refeningto buildingsI
and 3). The streetsare setobliqueto the Fossewaygiving the settlementa south-eastem
frontage.
Duringthepresentseason(1950)cuttingsweremadeat thefootoftumulusI on thesite.The
purposeofthesecuttingswasto ascertain
whethera circularditchexistedaroundthisbarrow.
It wasfoundto havebeenconstrucled
on a ridgeandhadno ditchlike tumulusII.
An exploratorytrenchwas also madeacrossthe areabetweentumulusI & II. A small
fumacesimilarto othersfoundon the sitewasfoundin thiscuttingin building10. A street
runningeastto westwasalsodiscovered,"
W J Wedlake1950
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